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da, and hath of King's Bench, or Provincial Judge, that the Defendant or Defendants is or

ireable are immediately about to resort to some country or place without the limits of

atify te'la the Province of Upper-Canada, and hath not, or have not, within the imits of

the said Province, any Lands or other immoveable Estate out of which the

Plaintiff or Plaintiffs can reasonably expect to be paid or satisfied the amount

of his debt.

C A P. IIL

AN Acr to make certain alterations to the Road Laws.

(2'2d March, 1825.)

W 1HEREAS it is expedient to make certain alterations in the Road Law:
Be it tierefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Lower-Canada, constituted and assemîibled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Grcat-Britain, intitulei " An
" Act to repeal certain. parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-
" jesty's Reign, intituled "An Act for making nrc jfectual provision for the
" Governrment of the Province of Quebec, in North Aimerica," and to make tur-
" ther provision for the Govern ment of the said Province ;" And it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sane, that it shall be lawful, from and after the

sTîecger apassing of this Act, for the Justices of the Peace residing in tie Cities of Quebec
theCi and Montreal, t make, from time to time, at their General Meetings w'.hich
lepy"" will take place on the first 'Noiday-of every montl, or, if the Mondaiy be a

Illeir geneDftle Holyday of Obligation, on fe day following, the works to be done rcspecting
,,0le~ Wok o Llfle

the Streets, Lanes, Market-places and Public Places, H-ighways, Bridgs' Cause-
- ways and Water-Courses of theTowns anid Cities or Districts of the Towds and

in <'rr t ,à ~ ~ ro4. , r ca
uc torksCities of Quebec and Montreal, and to appoint for the execution of -such wor;ks

one or more Committees of Justices of the Peace, such Committee consist-
ing of not less lan threc of the said Justices of the Peace, nor of more'than

r tif 'clfive ; which Coninittees &Call have the superintendence and direction of LIe said
lutbr Juatice. works, with all the powers with wvhich tic Justices of the Peace of the 'sai.dCities

of Quebec and Montreal are by Lav invested. Provided always, that niothin'g
herein contained shall extend or be construed to annulor make void the juri's-
diction, powers and authoritics comrnitted to the other Justices ôf the'Peaceu
with respect to the prosecution of fines and penalties and to the homologation
of Procès Verbaux under the Road Laws heretofore and now in force.
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.11. And whereas in various parts of this Province there exist Bye-Roads and

lOrtY nf the Bridges, wrhich have never been established by ratified Procès Verbaux, or tie

'w heItl Procès Verbaux of which are lost, which occasions difficulties respecting the

1ve O)t f man taining of the sae : Be it therefore further enacted by the authority afore-

said, that it shall be the duty of the Grand Voyer, or his 'Deputy, if those

Roads and Bridges be in a Country Parish, Seigniory or Township, or of the

Surveyor or the Cities and Parishes of Quebec and Montreal, if theylbe in cither

of the said Parishes of Qucbcc or Montreal, to visit such Bye-Roads or Bridçes,

on beiig tiereunto required by any person therein interested, and to establish,

1y his Proces VYerbal, the nature of the works which it shall bc necessary to

performu thereon, and the persons by whom they are to be made and maintained ;

vhich Procès Verbal shall be applied for, made and prosecuted to ratification,

according to the formalities already by Law provided for the opening of Bye-

Roads. And provided always, that according to the fourth Section of the Act

of the thirty-sixth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty, George;theThird,

chapter ninth, it shall be always lawfùl for the Proprietors who shall have

furnished the ground for establishing the said Bye-Roads, and for the majo.rity

of those who are or are to be charged with the maintenance of the same, to enter

into an agreement in writing among themiselves, before the said Grand'Voyér

or bis Deputy, or before the Surveyor and two Ov.erseers if it be in'a Country

Parish, Seigniory or Township, or before the Surveyor alone if .it be in one

of Town Parishes, for keceping. up the said works; and such agreement

shall bind and oblige all the parties interested, and shall avail as a Procès

Verbal.

Caw'q In which III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,, that in case such
Ivrcprlctor hal 1einio 

e
Dothe bleo of the said Roads in either of the said Parishes, Seigniories or Townships, le

i repuir Cersia Upon any Land the depth whereof shall iot exceed thirty arpeits, and wlich

may be already intersected or traversed by a Front Road, or char ed vith keep-

ing a Front Road in repair, the Proprietor or Occupant of such Land shall not,

in any respect, nor in any case whatever, be held to contribute to make'and keep

in repair such Road, Bridge, Ditches, and Fences ; nor shall any such Proprie-

tor claim any compensation for the value of such ground by himi furnishèd for

such Road, if the same have existed and been use.d by the Public, thirty years.or

more.

rand voyers IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Grand

"riot ) Voyers, or their Deputies, may, in the several Parishes, Seigniories,. or Town-

ships in their respective Districts, at the periods for. that purpose by Lawfixed,

appoint, if they shall so deem it necessary, two or three Surveyors of Highways
îmd
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and Bridges, and assign to each of the Surveyors so appointed, a District or

Division within the Parish, Seigniory or Township for which he is appoited,

who shall serve for the sane periods, with the like powers and under the saime

responsibilities as are prescribed vith respect to Surveyors of Highways and

Bridges by the now existing Laws.

A ltrahe V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that instead of nine

'r.iLti r"° Divisions into which the Grand Voyers, or their.Deputies, respectively, may

mt (ldivide the several Parishes, Seigniories and Townships in their respective Dis-

"" 7 d1 tricts, the Grand Vôyers or their respective Deputies nay, frôm tinie to ime,

doch Surl tnr,& froni and after the passing of this Act, di.vide such Parishes, Seigniories and

sTownships resectively, into -any nunber of Divisions, not exeeding fifteen
each, Surveyor of Hligiw'ayg and 'Bridges> to each of which there shall be ap-

ci er.ve a Ilby fo r dahSrveyo fHgwy n gs h r

pointed an Overseer, in tlie nainer as-by Law already.provided ; and yhc Qver-

seers vho shall be so appointed to eacl of, the said Divisions, sh a resp.eétivçly

serve for fihe sanie periods, -with, thé sane powers, and utider!thec saine responsi-

bilities as,,areprescribed with respect to Overseers of Highways and Bridges by

the existing Laws.

VI. And vhereas the powers of the Grand Voyers for the Districts of Quebec

Stif'nd Mntrcal, do not extend to the Cities and'Parislhes of Quebec and Montreal,

fu d:;: a doubts'ae risen, whether the Surveyors of Highways, StreetsiLanes, and

'e ca " Bidges of the said Cities and -Parishes, are by Law authorised to:proceed as the

Grand-Voyers for the opening of Roads wyit.hin the said Parishes of Quebec and

Montreal respectively ;-Be it therefore declared and further enacted by the

uutihority aforesaid, thatthe formalities by Law prescribed, aid'observed by hie

Grand-Voycrs ià the several Districts df this Province, with respect to; the

tracing, opcning, making, widenin-g, rectifying, altering or abolishing ,any

front or Bye-Road, or any other Communications between the said Citiesand

Parishes, or making new oads in their stead, and with respect to the mnaking,:

repairing, altering or demolishing of Bridges or Causeways, as well as the open-

ingand keeping in repaiï Publie Outlets (Décharges Publiques). and Water

Co1irscs;and alR Public Works and Matters of whatsoever nature which may· b,

dencd necessary, useful-or advantageous to the.inhabitants f the said Cities and

Parishes respectively, and to be donc by the inhalitants shall in the like mat-

ters within the said Cities and Parishes of Quebec and Montreal respectively, be

observed and followed bythe respective Surveyors of Highways, Streets. Apd

Bridgés of eaci of the said Cities and Parishes upon a Petition to theni respective-

iy presented by one or more of the persons. concerned, iand the Pubhicatioel

and Deposits of the Procès Verbaux accordingly inade by theisaid'Surveyors,:
and
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and by Law required of the Grand-Voyers, shall be made by one of the Under-

Surveyors of the said Cities and Parishes.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be

orun lawfui for the Overseers in the scveral Parishes, Seigniories or Townships in

to en tihis Province, or to the Under-Surveyors of the Parishes of Quebec and Mont-

lici9; char&,eitlh real after having duly notified the persons interested, at their respective domi-

toubta111iji r, ciles to assemble in the ronth of May and November in every year, at such
Inaftifln îvlicilîr it

"in ; places in their respective Parishes, Seigniories or Tow'nships, as they nay ap-

bceeB.1; point, the Persons, Occupants or Proprietors of Land, who may be charged

ac with any Bye-Road or Bridge, and to letermine whether it would be more for

their advantage that such Bye-Road or Bridge, niade by Corvéc within their

respective Divisions, should be kept up by contract ; and if at such meeting it·

be determined by the niajority of such Proprietors or Occupants of Land then

present,that it will be more for their advantage that such Bye-Road or Bridge be

rnaintained during the ensuing season by contract, the said Overseers or Under-Sur-

veyors shall give public notice at the door of the Church of' the Parish, Seigniory,

or Township, innediately after Divine Service in the forenoon, on the Sunday

next after the day on which suich determination shall have taken place, that the

maintenance and repair or suci Bye-Road or Bridge, in cach District of such

Parish, Seigniory or Tovnship, shall be publicly given by contract to the

lowest bidder, on the Sunday next ensuing, at the Door of the Church of such

Parish, Seigniory or Township, imrediately after Divine Service.

for VIII. Provided alwaysand it is further enacted, that such proposals for the low-.

the nrrs est tender shall be publicly made in presence of one or more of the said Overseers

sence ofvtr. or Under-Surveyors, who shall bc ield then and there publicly to declare the

surNyors nane or narnes of the person or persons w'ho shall have contracted for such

works, and the price at which they have contracted.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thiat the sum or

"andof the sums of Money requisite to defray the expences of such works, shall be levied

SO inf and paid into the hands of the Surveyors of the I-Highways and Bridges for the
ana"" 1 ". Parish, Seigniory, or Township, by an apportionment which shall be made..

sued for, and recovered in the manner provided by-an Act passed in the thirty-

sixth.year of the Reign of lis late Majesty, George the Third, Chapter ninth,

upon the several persons who are bound by Law to do the samle, within their

conîtractri respective Districts ; and the saine shall be paid by such Survcyos to the several
be1tobe pad Contractors within their respective Parishes, Seigniories, or Townshrps, upon

-he Certificate of the several Overseers or Under-Surveyors, that the work or

works contracted for have been dulyper formed.. . IX.
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;j j « orS X. Provided ahvays and be it fu·rther enacted by the authority aforesaidi
"nrwy, E<d fdl! that the Contractor or Contractors for such wo rk or woiks, shall not be enti-

"°or"" n),yszord po vthsl ct to his or their Contract
the work, un- tled to the money or mioneys agreed ulpon i itl respectt u rterCnrc

t'-i nv to > t ih

or Contracts, unless such work or woks arc entiîely to the satisfactio of the

(p 1rict. of t ve 0vcrscer or Under-Surveyor of the District ; and that in. case any part of tie

HigIhways, Bye-Roads or Bridges, should, in. the course of the scason for which

such repairs have heen made, get out of order, or require repair, the Con-

tractor or Contractors shall, on notice to that effect by the Overseer or Uinder-

Surveyor, do the work necessary to put thc same in a proper stato, of repair,

or be0 subject, in case of defauit, to the saine penalties as the person 1)ound to

sucli work would have been if such Contract had not been made. Provided

also that nothing lerein contained shall exonerate any person bound to such-

work as aforesaid, iniless lie shall have paid in bis proportion or slare of mo-

niey to tle Surveyor, towards defraying the expences of the work or works con-,.

tracted for as aforesaid..

XI. And bc it declared and furtier enacted by flte autIhority aforesaid ftlat-

evrry Deputy Grand Voyer shall be leld to enregister his Procès Verbaux in the

Offiee of the Deputy Grand Voyer of the District, in the same Book or Regis-

ter in wvhich ic Procès Verbaux of the Grand Voyer are enregistered ; and that

the Deputy Grand--Voyers or tlicr Representatives, who, at the tirne of the

passing o' this Act, ha've Minultes or Regvisters of Procès Perhaux, whether au-

cient or niew, shall be ield to send the samne Io thc Office of the Grand Voyer of:

the District, within thrce months fromu and after the passing of thls Act, under

the penalty of twenty shillings currency, recoverable firom each and evcry such

person, for every day any such MinuIe or Register shall 1) by hin retained after

the expiration of the aforesaid period ; whici penalty shall be sued, applied,.

and accounted for, as provided for in an Act passed im the thirty-sixth year

of the Reign of His hte Majesty, George the Third, chapter niilh.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,thlat it shal. be tle

P'à e Veina Ul duty of the several Grand-Voyers, or their Deputies, each in lus respective
e1j rii< District, to compile the Procè.s Verbaux, both ancient and modern, im Regis-

ters, and so far as it niay. be practicable, in tlie order of their date, and to-

nake and continue an Index of the Procès Vcrbaux, both ancient and modern,

for thcir respective Districts, and also of the Procès Verbaux wrhich fthey shall

afterwards make ; which Index shall be by Parisli, Seigniory. and Township

separately,-and shall refer to the page of the Register for each Procès V'erbal.

0onoc XIII. And be it further enacted by tlie authorify aforesaid,that thisAct shall

remain in force until the first day of May, onie thousand eight hîundred and.

twenty-nine, and no longer. CAP. IV.


